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and especially those which have to do withsciences,
living things, have made more progress in the last half 
century than in all the previous centuries of human history.

« * * * •

mm State of Kentucky, besides being famous tory, N. Y.) who. writing in “Science;.” New York,
I for the production of family feuds, negro folk- says :

A songs, rye whisky race horses and^ labor ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wag practlcally diScov-

troubles has added to its list a now tamo , by & mtle.known German paleontologist by the name hurl thelr medieval theology. It would be amusing if it
troduced in the Legislature to bar the teaching o ^ Waagen in is69, but, like the great discovery of Mendel were not B0 pathetic and disheartening to see these modern 
evolution in any tax-supporting educational institu- jn hepedity rthla truth has been long in making Its way, defenders of the faith beating their gongs and firing their 
tion of that State. The bill failed of passage by one even among biologists. Waagen's observations that spec- glant firecrackers against the ramparts of science.

des do not originate by chance or by accident, as Darwin This writer says: “no intelligent person now be- 
, attracted wide attention and has evoked at one time supposed, but through a and well- Ueveg that the earth was made just 5,246 years ago

«JLh. controversy centred -Mini, upon Dur- „bt. to =nd in six literal day.." But Mr. Bryan evidenUy

winism, which Mr. Bryan (himself a product of as8emble and place ln order line after line of animals in believes that, or pretends to believe it. He must 
Kentucky) regards as a worthless atheistic guess. tholr true evolutionary succession, extending, in the case have a hard opinion of Lord Rayleigh, who, at 

M D-vn.ii is the gentleman known to most of us of what I have called the edition de luxe of the horses, se88jon 0f the British Association for the advance- 
ty..'lftT1 ; winded runner up for the office of Presi- over millions of years. These facts are so weU knowtt ment of S(,iencei held recently in Edinburgh, de-

S? MS h,d he -mL iV » would here 'ZLSZZ SJZ SÏ cl.red hi. opinion that the old». of fte

proved (as was suggested when Maj.-Gen. Leonard glnce pasaed out o£ the domain of hypothesis and theory, to were 92o million years of age and the earth a crust 
Wood was mentioned as a nominee) the truth of the whlch Mr. Bryan refers, into the domain of natural law. probably 6,000 million years.

American superstition that “anybody can “Evolution takes its place with the gravitation law of j^r. Bryan wni need something more than grape
S present.” Anyway, free silver and grape-juice ~^ ZSZSiZZ ^epuphis spirits if he inMjd. to —
having lost their popular glamour, Mr. Bryan ap- ^ g materialistic or theisttc, which have clustered the effort to fool the American youth of citizenship
points himself defender of the faith, with appropn- abQUt ,t age. We guess that to be the trouble anyway,
ate denominational impartiality. Thus: it would not be true to say that the evolution of man Bryan works at “being a politician” and he has to

rests upon evidence as complete as that of the horse, for ^eep 0n making audiences for himself. It s not 
“We stamp upon our coins Tn God We Trust1;" we ad- example, because we have only traced man’s 

minister to witneses an oath in which God’s name ap- back tor a period o£ 400'|,00 yearB’ of what it leads to.
LT: r,tprs rtggest £ '£££!££ - m this particular matter it leads to disbeUef in
^ he to toe purpose of undermining the na- have traced the horse back for a period of 3,000,000 years, God and that will never do, for “Religion is the

” , w.hen we defend toe Mosaic account of man’s according to similar estimates of geologic time. opium of the People.” Which means to say that the
cTeatlonaiid contend that man has no brute blood in him. The very recent discovery of Tertiarymanlivinglong through their puppets and intellectual
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-In the face of all these facts, Mr. Bryan and his kind
*

m
vote.

a

as

“the truth of the matter” that counts, really, but

m

on earth to carry out a divine decree, we
s; i r':z»“ r,6lL" ». ™«. «* »». «... »
m aTZ"££» Being I. —1 » »... ein. «~l. «« »» «•

. ,, to religion and that abandonment of of hides as clothing, constitutes the moqt convincing ans
to society. w„ to Mr. cl. for mon, ovM.nc. Tbl, Md

“tiTZL bdier... In 'the tree man' cm, down out ol m.n. loon» nee. Ipewlih, KnBlan«. tend, to cmov. nutn 
1 ^ d t the isgue. Let them defend the teach- still further from the great lines which led to the man

p:“rïï:; 11 it
fh«6niihlfi° which they regard as consistent with Darwin- Nearer to us in the Piltdown man, found not far from immediately forthcoming, but it brings the condl- 
™ rvr «volution applied to man. They weaken faith in 75 railee to the southwest of Ipswich, England; still nearer S dis!™ Prayer r^se doubt as to a future life, in geologic time is toe Heidelberg man, found on the 
G°f’ rhHst to the stature of a man, and make the Bible Neckar River; still nearer is the Neanderthal man, whom 
re,UCe . , Ab religion is the only basis of we know all about—his frame, his head form, his indus-
a scrap cm yl^for Christians to protect religion from its tries, his ceremonial burial of toe dead, also evidence of should accept the financial obligations of its prede- 

!’ JL, enemy.” his beIlef ln 8 future existence; nearer still is the Cro- eegSQrs> name]y the imperial Russian government
’ . ... Magnon man, who lived about 30,000 years ago, our equal ^ the provisional government. This includes

Mr Brvan toured the State ui support of the bdl lf not superior in intelligence. This chain of human an- . ,already mentioned and in opposition to what he testers was totaUy unknown to Darwin. He could not obligations to foreign powers and their nationtds 
already men ,, -, at that the have even dreamed of such a flood of proof and truth, it Article 2 provides for recognition by the soviet
supposes to >e 8rx ' .' . J , .A. js a dramatic circumstance that Darwin had within his 0f £he financial engagements of all Russian authori-

, trouble is not exactly Darwinism, but reach the head of toe Neanderthal man without realizing ^ jm;ial or locai; and also all public utility
leads to a disbelief in God and the bankruptcy of re- constituted the “missing link” between man and ’ P . f t ith the nower8 or peoples,
ligion This is on a level with the mentality of Mr. the tower order. All this evidence is today within reach enterpnses contracted with other P»wer» ,7Zme 
Voliva head of the Christian Apostolic Church, to of every schoolboy. It is all at the service of Mr. Bryan. Article 3 declares that the soviet should assume 

0 ’ “points of lieht. that is all. It will, we are convinced, satisfactorily answer in toe neg- responsibility for all damages suffered,by foreigners
whom the stars are P ' q n1" ative.his question: "Is it not more rational to believe in j consequence of the acts or negligence of the soviet
They are not worlds, they are not suns, feo-cauea ^ creatioJ1 ot man by separate act of God than to believe 
science is a lot of silly rot, and so- is so-called medi- jn evolutlon without a particle of evidence?” 
cal science and all the rest of then- so-called scien- Prof Conklin, dealing with the idea that the 

” According to this Christian romancer the sky teachings of science must again suffer “an inquisi- 
is a solid dome with edges resting “on the wall of tion at the bar of theology,” says: , . ,
ice which surrounds the flat world. . . • ” Scientific inveetigators and productive scholars in al- tlon triDuna s o e ’

.. . . „_>> i_ave “dared” most every field have long since accepted evolution in the Article 5 declares tha.. all debts, respo
The believers in , broadest sense as an established fact. Science now deals and obligations between foreign governments and

down and meet the issue. r. ry with the evolution of the elements, of the stars and solar thg Russian government since August 1, 1914, shall
system, of the earth, of life upon the earth, of various ^ considered as entirely effaced by the payment of 

tion to anv teaching in the public schools that leads types and species of plants and animals, of the body, mind ,1
to Irréligion • but i,.elision or not. Jong come. Prof- ,„d .«i.ty ot men. ot ectettce, en. «o,„om.«. edoctt.n to be tied m » future «eord.
H. R Oebome lately Director, Muaeum Natural Hia. rjtatou. .be „,b. ot tbl. tt™, —»»». *'1 (Coutmued on page 4)

our own, also a brain of-sufficient intelligence to

THE TERMS.
EPORTS from Genoa already indicate that 
Russia occupies the centre of the stage, with 
Germany next in order. Great Britain ap

pears to. be the most interested party. Chicherin
R
tions of the Allies on recognition at once to the front.
Some of these are reported as :

Article 1 declares that the soviet government

or its predecessors.
Article 4 says that the responsibilities mentioned 

in the preceding articles will be fixed by the 
mission on the Russian debt, and by mixed arbitra-

com-
ces.

tq come
been writing in the New York “Times” in opposi- 1


